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SEARCEING FOR THEOLOGICAL \IUOLENESS
Paul W.l\evmau
on
As president of Saskatche*'an Conference. I had the opportuniry to hold a workshop
workshop
christolog,vin each of the ten United Church presblteries in Saskatchervan' The
consisteCof four parts, each part representing an essential component in christological method'
each
The fust part was bitliical: people gathered into groups of six to tefl persofls. and
or an
p€rson told the goup something that she/he remembered about Jesu.q - a story. a teaching,
lvas
process
point
of
this
The
to
remember.
event in Jesus' life rvhich the person particularly liked
to recover something of the historical or biblical Jesus which mu-st be the basis for sormd
theological statements about Jesus.
what
The second part wils contexrual: in the same groups. each person told the group
time. either a's individuals
hershe thought.r* particularly serious problem affecting people in our
" point of this prooess was to bring into vieu'sonte of the things for which
or collectiv.ty. fn.
is as
Christ might te found to be a ,uvio*. The assumptiotr was that, as Tillich once said nothing
answor
the
irrelevant as the art.swer ro an una*sked question. Jesus, to be orx real saviour, mll.st be
to real problems in our lives aod in the world.
The third part was choosing a theological model or models to reflect one's conviction-s
the first four
about Jesus. Each person was given a sheet of paper with five columns on it:
Christian
columns represeoting four orod*l* of christology rvhich have commonly occurred in
model
propose
another
to
was blanli, leaving Jtpa"" for the individual
history. f1e frrur
q'ith
"oil*n
a number of
of herThis own preference. The four models wEre described by headings
(see
beloq')'
explanatory $atemerts lisred beneath each heading
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-2People lvere asked to go through the statements and put an "X" beside each statement about Jesus
that they prersonally would not be comfortable with. The point here u'as to identify the theological
models aud statements about Jesus u'hich were oo! usable to the participauts and. convetselv. to
find theological statements about Jesus which would adequately reflect the peoples'beliefs about
him. Coltrmn E and the blank spaces at the bottom of each column invited the sharing of other
preferred theological statements about Jesus.
The fourth part of the workshop was application, which was only briefly begun. It
consisted of connecting each person's preferred statements about Jesus with the contextrral
problem or situation *,hich the person felt to be most urgetrtl)'in need of sah'ation. Each person
asked to select the statement or modol from the third part which heishe tblt to be most
'*'a*s
rmportant for our time ald to say briefly u'hy thel'made this choice.
The results of ail the four parts of the *'orkshop were gathered and coliated, giving a
reveahng picrure of christological thinking in the ten presb-vteries olSaskatchewan conlbrence.
Some of the results are of interest for the present essay.
Frstl-v. it was apparent that the participanrs carry a lot more biblical cofltent in their heads
than might be suspected by those rvho think United Church people are biblicalll'' weak. The
number of differenr memories of .Tesm listed in each presbJtery u'a-s high: the diversitv of
memories was large.
The similarities of memories in the various presblteries tryas also inleresting: Jesus blessing
the children !\'as listed most frequently in all ten presblteries. Why this should be so is a matter for
speculation. Was it because this story is recalled liturgically in baptism sen'ices wirich occur rvith
regulariq'and frequentll,in the church? Or u'as it because there is a child in each of us and the
story a-ssures us of God's unconditional love? In an-v ca-se, it is a good story to be remenrbered b,v
the majority of participants,
Other stories remembered by many panicipants were the rvoman at the well, Jesus calming
the storm. the woman caught in adultery. Jesus as a boy in the temple. the Prodigal Son and the
Good Samaritan. The prominence of stories about Jesus and wornen mav be due to the strength
of the feminist moverlent in Saskatchewan where there are proportionatelv rnore ordained and
commissioned rvomen than elsewhere in Canada. The feminist movement ha.s raised au'areness of
the great number and significance of stories about women in rhe four gospels.
One ruav also suspect that a growing practice of follorving the lectionary'in weekly'Sunday
ra'orship accounrs. in parr for the rvide varietv of stories remembered. The use of the Whole
People of God church school curriculum has encouraged the following of the lectionarl'.
The numbers of serious problems iisted by the participants was also high and the
similarities were interesting. There appeared to be a clear trend to see spirirual problems as most
serious. Lack of purpose. lack of faith, lack of love, meaniugiessness, greed, selfislutess. fear and
rnaterialism u,ere most freqtrentll'cited. It \\,as notewonhl'that povern'- irunger. ecology and
racism \\,ere not listed often in comparison to other problems cited. As u'e shall see. the focus on
personal rather that sociological prohlems \ryas reflected in the preferences for christological
models.
ln fte tbird pa-rr of thc urorkshop prrraqss therp u-a.s a strorg artrpalhy avidsrt tou'a.rd the
language and logic of Jesus'redeeming us bv substitutionar,v satisfastion or punishment. Thsre
was a small number of participants for whom Jesus'redeeming death u'as underlined as the most
imporlant clulstological affinuation. but the Iarge majoritl'trf parlicipaflts $'ere not cotufrrfialrle

-3rvitir the statemeflts explaining tire Redeemer model. Aad there \4'as a conspicuous lack cif
suqqesrions. in the blank spaces provided, about the significance of Jesu-s'diath.
There appeared
to be something of a theolosical vacuum concerning the meaninq of Jesns'death.
Somethiflg similar uas also the case concerning the morJel of Jesus as Lil-rerator. A lttt
of
participant-s were nol comfortable with statements explaining the liberarion
model and ferv
snggestion^s r,r-ere olTered for explaining it more fullv.
The most popular model u'as that of Jesus as a human teacher uho shou,s us hou.tc
be
human. horv to forgive. w'hat God is like and that God loves us. The next most popular
model vras
Jesus as the divine person nho lives rvith us. guiding us rn lif'e ancl uniting
us \rjth each othcr.
In summan', the results of the *'orkshops shorv a rich biblical engagement b1'the
panicipants but, perhaps, some seriou-s theological vr,eakness concermngthe
signifiiance of Jesu*s,
cieatir and the cenrralitv of ir:s liberating mission.
The nvo main sacraments, baptism and communion. both focu-s on Jesu*s'deatir. One
w'onders what the sacraments rlean to those who are not confbrtable with the
traditio,al
Redeemer explanation of Jesus'death. Furthennore. if Jesus'dEath is interpreted
as the price he
paid firr fus u'ork of seeking justice and liberatiofl or as the ontcome of
lol'ing his enemies, this
understandins also appears to be rveak. adding to the theological vacuum p"rl;rr;rrg
to Jesus,

Passion.

I am not suggefiing that the traditional Redeeniermodel of substitutionar).satisfaction or
punishment should be reinforced or promoted in the church. ln f-acl I belieye
that this model is
not rvell founded biblicall-v- and is. rather. a misinterpretarion of Jeraish sacrificial thinking.
The
model of Redeemer is certainlv present in the scriptures and neecls to be interpreted appropnatel_v
as part of a n'holistic understanding of .Iesus' death. Hovv this can be done is
u *",r., for another
essay' A clue to the proper approach is to see Jesus a-s representarive rather than substitute
in his
death. Similarly, the Messiah's liberation u,ork of establishing justice on the earrh is an essenrial
component of an adequate christologv and needs to be strengrhened in many Cluistians,
faith.
Out of one's o\l'n personal exp'erience. it is possrble to reach conclusions about Gotl,s
love
oi to rect)gnize Jesu'compa-ssion and integritv. But undersnnding the meaning of Jesus'death
and resttrrectlon re(lllires sc,und teachung in the church. T'he sacrament of L,aptism
ha-c been
fi'ettuentlr misttnderstood or not understood. especiallr ur its allusions to.Iestn, death and
resurrection. Similarll-. the sacrament of Communion g31 easil..-lre nrisnnderstood ()r not
adequatelv understood. Unless the church linds uavs of reaching these basic tlieological
doctrines.
it rishs having rvidespread spiritual anaemia u'hich rveakens ttre iife and rvork of its Lenrbers.
Horv the church mo!'es tovrard developin-e theological u'holeness is a crucial question,
especiallv in a time when. according to Dr. Reginald Bibbr'. a "consumer" approach to
religious
beliefs is rampant. people "shopping around" for their onn basket of beliefs-to suit rheir particular
tastcs.

It

seems clear that the church needs to create more \\?\,s for people to explore in
more
depth the rn'hole range of biblical and theological affirmation-s about God. Christ a,d
the Hol;*

Spirit. Chrisrian development

has to be strensthenerl. Continuurg edtrcation is needed nol onlv for
clersv but also for lai'peopie.
There are nllmerotrs pnssibilities tbr cloing this. Video resources are a most promlslng
nrethod. Is there artv reason uhr videos could no1 be reproduced and distributed to church
lihrartes at cheaplr as books - especiallv if this r,r'ere done on an ecumenical ba-sis?
In
the
'i;Je.s.
besi leachers can lle available tc, ,Jo the teaehirru. Videos are alsc, r'en
eflbctive rn stinlulatins

-

-4discu-ssion among viewers. w.hether in the family or ia a church gcollp. Yideos can be replaved to

consolidate and confirm the neu'learning. The pictures can be u'orth thousands of u,c.r,Js.
In North American frrndamentalist history. the most significant nleans of achievinu lasting
theological fonnation has been the Bible Schools in ii.hich voullg adults receive tw'o or rlore vears
of intense instruction in rheir faith luhich then appears ro hold steady throughout the rest of their
lives. Is there anv reason w'h,v the ecumenical churches could not offer similar post-secondan'
Christian formation through the existing network of continuing education centres? It is surelv a
matter of u'ill and prioriry. Can our churches afford not to have the will and set the prioriq.for
4.ygloping theological wholeness?
trtrat other means are there for nurturing theological lvholeness in the church? More
tireological preacfung? More theologicalll'profound liturgl,? The Ea-stern Orthodox Churches
irave uanaged for centuries to teach their faith to members primarily ttu'ough the medium of

iiturgl'.

One thing is stue. \f,tren people are adequateh'instructed in their taith. ir srrenglhen--q rireir
relieious identit-v, Paul }v{cKeague \\as a Christian raised u'ithout arJequate rireoloeical reaciring in
his fatth. He married a .Ier,r'ish woman and took an eight month course of teaclung tiom a Rabbi in
crrder to understand.Iurlaism better, He is non convertErl to Judaism. A Christian reading his
ston is impelled to thinli that if he had er.'er had a good eight month course in the Christian iaith.
lie might norv be a Christian. Tlie pc,fut, of course. is not.to be competiiive witli.Tii,Jaism or afi\other reiision. Ir appears rhar Judaism is the right relision fbr him.
But the fact remains: Paul McKeague did not understand his oun iamilS''s iaith tradition.
His reirgtous identrn rt-ix not strong enoush even to enter i[to dialogue u.ith a person of another
faitir. Fortunatelr'. he received religious instruction from the Rabbi and has come to theological
wholeness that lre ntight never have found if he had not had reason to search for it.

